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Section 6 clearly does not apply to the present case. So far 
as the sentence is concerned, there can be very little doubb that 
the applicant as well as everybody else concerned knew that the 
ghi was adulterated. The Act was passed for the public welfare 
and. it is only by a thorough w orking’'of it that the public will 
benefit from it. These persons who sell ghi are generally 
well aware of the fact that it is adulterated. I  therefore see 
no reason to interfere with the sentence. The application is 
accordingly dismissed.

A pplication dismissed.

B V I S I O N A L  O I Y I L .

^efo'6 Mr ̂ 'Justice Abdul Raof,
BALDEO (D efen dak i) v, PAHNA LAL

Aot tfo. IX  of 1887 [P.ovincial Small Cause Courts Act), schedule XT, article 
l i —Small Causa Court— Jti isdic ion—Suit by zamindar torecove.- 
a haqq, cesa or due from tenant, 

that a suit by a zamiiidar to recover froin one of his tenants dues 
payable ia kind under tlia provisions of the villngs vvajib-ul-arz was excluded 
from the jurisdiction of a Court of Small Causes by article (13) of the second 
schedule to the Provincial Small Cause Courts Aot, 18S7.

T h e  plaintifi in this case sued &s'zamindar of the village of 
Maholi Shamsherganj, pargana Bhogaon in the district of Main- 
puri, to recover from the defendant-., who was a Teli living in the 
village, the price of a certain quantity of oil, which, the plaintiS 
asserted, the defendant was bound to deliver to him at-the rate' 
o f two chataks daily according to a custom recorded in the village 
wajib-ul-arz.

The suit was instituted in a Court of Small Causes^ and was 
decreed ex poLrte. The defendant came in revision to the High 
Court, upon the ground that in view of article (13) of the second 
schedule to the Small Cause Courts Act, 1887, the suit was not 
cognizable by a Court of Small Causes.

Munshi Baleshwari Prasad, for the applicant.
Munshi ffirdhari Lai Agarwala, for the opposite party.
A bdul Raoof, J.: - Bohra Panna La! the plaintiff in this case 

brought this suit a_gdinst Baldeo, Tt-li, upon the following
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a lleg a tion sIn  paragraph 1 of the plaint he stated that the plaintiff 
was a zamindar, co-sharer, and also a lambardar in mauza Maholi, 

Babdbo SKamsherganj, tahsil Bhogaon, district MainpurL In paragraph 2 
pANSi Li.!., plaint he stated that in accordance with the condition and

CTiatorQ entered in the wajib-ul-arz, the defendant was liable to 
give and deliver to the plaintiff two chataks of oil daily, that is to 
say, 3 f seers every month. In paragraph 3 he stated that the 
defendant had not complied wibh the condition in the wajib-ul-arz 
for the period therein stated and he-therefore claimed Ra. 49-8>0 
as the price of the oil which, had nob been delivered to him 
by the defendant. The ssuib wab iB,led on the 6 tb of August, 191?. 
In support of his claim the plaintiff filed a copy of an extract from 
the wajib~ul-arz in which the custom relied upon was entered. 
The wajib-ul-arz is dated the 1 0 th of September, 1872, and its 
chapter IV, clause 6 , is described in these words Fasil cha~ 
hdram, daja sJiasham. Raqum jo malikan ko sakinae ghair 
mamra' se Uni jayiz ha,i. Below this the ent'ry is made in these 
w o r d s “ Teliyan se- tel muafig jalane rozmarra chaupat aur 
dewali men ha wma'ti eh ser.'* The suit was brought on the basij 
of this entry in the wajib-ul-arz and it was decreed e«5 parte. 
The present application for revision has been filed againsc the 
decree and judgment of the court below. The ground taken 
before me is that the suit was not cognizable by a Court of Small 
Causes, and reliance is placed upon article (13) of schedule II  
attached to the Provincial Small Cause Court Act, The article 
runs thus :— “A suit to enforce payment of the allowance or fees 
respectively called malikana and/iagg or of cesses ox'other dues 
when the cesses or dues are payable to a person by reason of his 
interest in immovable property or in an hereditary office or in a 
shrine or other religious institution.” The present suit is certain
ly for dues which are claimed by the plaintiff as payable to him 
by reason of his interest in immovable property. The plea taken 
in revision is a valid plea and X think it was clearly contemplated 
to exclude such a suit from the cognizance oE a Court of Small 
Causes. I hold that the court below had no jurisdiction to 
®ntel!tain this suit. I allow,the application, set aside 'the judg- 

decree passed by, the courb below and under order V II, 
i i l i  iii bf th§ Code oi Civil Procedure, I direct that the plaint I3©
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returned to^the plaintiff to be presented to the court in -wMoh the 
suit should have been instituted. The applicant will be entitled 
CO his costs, and I order g^ccordingly. u.

Applioation allowed. Lai,,
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Baldeo

1918

APPELLATE OIYIL,

Before Justice Sin Fmmada Oharan Banerji and Mr. Justice Figgatt.
LAOHMI NAEAIN DUBE3 ( A p p l i c a n t ) ,  d. KISH AN LA L a n d  a k o e h e b  June, $6.

'O p p o s i t e  p i t tT iE s ) .  *  ------- ---------—

Act JS'o. I l l  of 1967 [Provinoial Insolvency Act)^ seolions 6 ,15 , 16—InsolVeno!/—
Fetifionar examined ani etsidefiae tak&n--Gase adjsurned— Petitiofter abamt
on adjourned daU— Petition dismissed for want o f ^rossoution.
When a petition for a deolaration of insolvency kiis onoa besn presented 

conformably to tha requirements of Act No. I l l  of 1907, the Oourt is bound, after 
completing the necessary inquiries, to ooma to a decision in respaob of the 
various matters spoken of in section 15 of the Aofc and either to disiaisg the 
patition under tbe provisions of that saotiou, ok to make an order of adjudioa- 
tioa. Bub it oanuoti dismiss the petition merely baoausa, on an adjourned 
date, the petitioner does cot appear.

O n e  Laohmi Narain Diibe applied, under the provisions of Act 
No. I l l  of 1907, to the Subordinate Judge of Mirzapur to be 
aijndicafced an insolvent. The applioation was opposed by a 
creditor. The court examined the applicant and took certain 
evidence offered by the opposing creditor. The hearing was 
then adjourned, and continued, for various reasons, to be adjourned 
over a number of successive dates. Finally, on the 31st Ooto« 
ber, i9 l7 , the case being called on, the applicant was found to be 
absent. The court there upon passed the following order 
“ Applicant is absent. The application is dismissed for want of 
prosecution^ The applicant appealed to the High Court against 
this order.

Munshi Hccrnanda,n Prasad, for the appellant.
The respondents were not represented.
B VNERJI and PiaaoTT, JJ. This is an appeal by one Lachiai 

Narain Dube, who had applied to the court of the Subordinate 
Judge exercising jurisdiction in the district of Mirzapur to be' 
adjudicated an insolvent. The application was opposed by a

* Fwg^Ap'^«l'al■lfo.■13 oE lf»i8, from tin order of X  B . iVCunaie, BuVdr'ai, 
natf Judge of Mirzapur, dated thg 31st of D<?toher,i|l7^


